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DIED.. .

1 GBAFF.—On the 2d inst., Christopher, youngest son.ca Christopher and Margaretta Graff.Due notice will be given ofthe funeraL •

HAME.S.--On the Ist WEIL.Lydia, infant daughter.ofJamesP. and Cecelia Marks.
SANSVAL—On Sixth day, Sixth month Ist, 1866,Mammal' Sansom, aged 63 years.
Her relattves and friends are invited to attend thefuneral. from her late residence, on Secondday after- ,noon, 4th inst.. at 8 o'clock. Interment at Friends';Southwestern Burial Ground.

ESFRICiLMirDELL are prepared to supply fami-lies with Dry Goods, at the lowest prices.
LINEN S.:"ITNGS,

L MABHEILIADS QUILTS
TABLE LINENS. DAMASK TOWELS.HOUSEHOLD BET GOODS.

QITNDOWNS AND YACHT HATS F0.13 LADIES
AJ in great variety,

AT
7'.11±5.0. H. McOLLLA'S

Oldestablished Hatand CapEmporium,
mr.o-1m) SO4 Chestnut street

5 0 0 try twizeolsWODA
(01, GLORIA. DIU CHURCEL—Tha Pouthe asternMissionary Convocation will hold the following
:services in this Church:Sunday evening.June 3, a gene-
ral Missionary Meetingovith addresses, at 8 o'clock,
Tolvine Service and Sermon. on Monday, Tuesday andIVednesday-Pvenings. WASHINGTOIs B.ERBEN,it* Secretary,

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHITROH—
Sixth street above Green—Rev. R. W. Henry,D. Pastor, will preach at 10% Morning; Subject
necessity of a publicprofession ofreligion," andEvening at 73,' o'clock; Subject—"The harvest past,4thesummer ended, and the sinner not saved." Strangers

welcome, ltsaz. REV. J. H. SUYDAM—Pastor of theFirst Re.formed Dutch Church. Seventh and spring Gar-
den streets—will preach To-morrowix the Morning at
I(3 o'clocx. and in the Evening at 8 o'clock. All areinvited—particularly strangers In the city. It*

IW. THE NEW CHAPEL, BROAD, CORNEROxford streete, will be open for 'Divine Serviceto-morrow. Preach`ng in the morning by Rev. Dr.Brainerd, at MX; and in the evening by Rev-Dr. John
-I,icLeod at 8 o'clock. Sabbath School at 2 o'clock. •

E ANNIVERSARY OF THE d IJND aYSchools ofZion P. E. Church, coiner ofEighth
and Columbiaavenue, will be held on Sunday, June3d, at 3 P.N. Address by the Rev Chas. E.Marray. its

11Zze REV. CHESTER HARTRANFT,OF Battoß-
lyn, N, Y., will preach in the Central Prwhyte-rlan

M.
Church,Coates, below Fourth, To-morrow. aR ttlOh'A. .

ISam. •• es s • •i• :
• 51:4 :I •

:

West Philadelphia. The Rev. Alex. Reed,D.D.,wpreach a sermon to " young Ken" in this ChurchTO-MORROW (Sunday)EMENDED:4, at 8 o'clock. *

Lg. THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH,
corner Tenth and Filbert streets —Rev. Dr. De-3norest, of New Brunswick, will preach to-morrow.-Services at 103 i o'clock A. M.and 4 o'clock I'. M.8.4,

TEE REV. W. W. NEWELL (UNITARIAN)
MORROW,

preach atLangstroth's Hall, Germantown,
MORROW at lOX o'clock, A. 3L, and 8 o'clock,X%AL- Its. .

#TIM : .4.0.. • •

:
•

: ,
IS- street, above- Green, Rev. W. Henry, D. D.,

'Pastor.—Services Sabboth morning lox, and eve-ning at 7, o'clock. Strangers welcome. myl9 B,3t*

440 b ST. STEPHEN'S LUTHER&N CERJRCH,Fortieth and Arch streets, West Philadelphia.:Trawling onSunday at lt% A. M. and 8 o'clock P.X., by Bev. Chas, P. Itranth,D. D. its
BEV. GEORGE W. SMILEY, PASTOR Orflit Second Congregational Church, Eleventh

--atm Wood streets, will preach to-morrow morning, at
10%,and evening at 8 o'clock. All invited. its

PBEV. B. H. NADAL, D.D., will preach inTrinity M. E. Church, To-morrow, at 10;; and
734 o'clock.

-
,

and Wood streets.—Rev. Mr. Milby, Sabbath st•Z,Si o'clock. P. M. its

SPECIAL NOTICES.

11Zib X2OO REWARD
AND NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

LDIAMOND STUD, SINGLE STONE, JUNE 1, 1866"Theabove reward will be paid if left with

liN. EAMON,e 2 1028 Chestnut street.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COIIRSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
In addition to the general Course ofInstruction in

this Department, designed to lay a substantial basis ofknowledge and scholarly culture, students canpursue
thosebranches which are esaentially practicaland tech.
mdcal, viz.: ENGINEERING, Civil,Topographical andIdechanhmk MINING and METALLURGY ; ARCH'.TECTURE, and the application ofChemistry to AG.SUCULTUREand the ARTS. There is also affordedanomrtunity for special scuds , ofTRADE aria COM.

,Of MODERN LANGUAGES and PHILik.
LOGY; andofthe HISTORYand INSTITUTIONS ofofonr own county. For Circulars.apply to President
-CATTELL, or to Prof.R. R. YOUNGMAN,

EASTON. Pe., April 4,1666. Clerk ofthe Faculty.
Inyll,Smof •

NOTICE--The Undersigned, Dealers in sadthqbdlery and CoachHardware, haveagreed ta closeplaces ofbusiness during the warm weather at 5
o'clock, and on Saturday at3 o'clock. P. H., commen-
cing.MONDAY. .1 U.N.H., 4th
and terminating eeptember Ist, 1888, inclusive:
John H. Ford& Co., Ayres & Lipaincott,W. P. Wiiatach & Co., Richard G. btotesbury,
John M. Kennedy, McDaniel & Ford,
Oeo.B.Reim, J. G. Rouse,
H. Goff&Ca, Win. & A. J. Snyder,
.Tease Lee, Roberta &

REux,e,.,Tone 2, _1866.
tr YOUGHIOGHENY COAL HOLLOWGOAL1.14,Y COMPANY.

The Annual Meeting •of the Stockholders ofthe
"Youghiogheny Coal Efollovr Coal Company" will be
held at the office ofthe Company, 423 Walnut street,
'Philadelphia,on MONDAY, the llth day of.inne, 1866
at 12 o'clock M., for thepurpose of electing five Direc!
torsfor the ensuingyear, as required by Section 2 of
:theByilavhs ofsaid Company.

je2.s,m.tu,s,3VP A. 0. FRANCE, Secretary.

OFFICE POUSING-BOOK AND EAST
BA, siDY OIL COMPANY, 619 WALNUT

'IS BET, PHILADELPHIA, Jane 2d, 1666.
Notice is hereby given that certain shares of theCapital Stock ofthis Company, forfeited far non-pay-

ment ofanassessment ofone (1) cent per share, will besold at public auction, at the office ofthe Company, on
the 23d day of June,1666, at 12 o'clock, M., if not pre-PltMaly redeemed.

By order ofthe Treasurer,
C. ti. GILLINGHAM,

je2,4,7.11,14,18.20,21,22-9t Secretary,
PHELABBLPHIA..JUNE 1, 1868.—CA.UTION.

All persons areforbid negotiating the following
Stock: Nos. 820, 1,199,1.255 and 1,280, of the CLINTON'
.00.AL AND IRON COMPANY; No. 244, of the VE-N.ANGO O.L COMPANY; Nos. 597 and 743, ofthe
-CONNECTICUT MINING 'CO.: Nos. 90 and 91. ofthe,42.1TRRIDAN OIL COMPANY ofCHERRY RUN,and
.sreceipt for two hundred Shares of the COTTER OIL
COMPANY Stock. in my name, as the same wasstolen film me on the evening of May 31,1863—re•

-issue ofthe paid Stockhavingbeen applied tor.
- 3e,12* 'WILLIAM REUSS.

PRIL.ADELPECIA AND GRAY'S PERRY
PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..TWENTY

hOONDSTREET,beIowNPRUDE.—DELPHIA,June 1.1866.
NOTICE TO - BONDHOLDERS.—ThIs Company9a nowprepared to redeem a portion oftheir Bends.TheBonds mustbe presented at this officeon or beforethe 12th inst., and will be redeemed at par in the orderwhich they are presented. S. GROSS PRY.je2,tl3f President

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL AND SALEofUSEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLESwill be'bold in theLectureßoom ofthe FirstReformedDutchChurch, corner Seventh and Spring Garden streetsuommenceing on the 6th instant and continuing forfour days. Loors opened at 732 o'clock, P. AL, onTuesday. Formal opening with an address. tic., at 8o'clock. je2-tfrp3
;OD

- - -

MERCANTILE LIBRARY.—UntiI farthernotice the Newspaper Reading Room will be()filmed8[7% o'clock each morning.myl.3-m.w e.W4t/ T. MORRIS PEROT, President.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 1518 and 1520‘Lombard street, Dispensary Department. Me-cal treatment and medians furnished gratuitous':Cothe poor. 8028

Art and Artists.
The Commission from the State of Penn-sylvania to paint, for the capitol extension

at Harrisburg, a great picture of the Battle
of Gettysburg, has been given to Mr. P. F.Rothermel, of this city, who will doubtless
produce awork worthy of the subject, and
of which the State and city will have
reason to be proud.

The artists are all preparing to take their
summer holidays, and a number are going
abroad. Mr. Thomas Moran has departed
for Europe with his"family, intending to re-
main several Years. He has taken with
him a number of unfinished works, in-
cluding asplendid landscape which he in-
tends to place in the Paris Exhibition of
1887.

- Mr. Henry C. Bispham, our chief animal
painter, is also packing up for Europe, in-
tending to sail within afortnight. He takes
with him many4ommiasiorus, and will
doubtless have enough work to occupy him
as long as he chooses to remain in Paris,
where, of course, he will make his head-
quarters.

We hear of the intended departure for
Europe of Mr. W. T. Richards, Mr. Edward
Moran,•Mr. D. R. Knight, and various
others, though some of them will probably
not leave before next fall or spring.

Mr. Milne Ramsay, whose still-life pic-
tures are fast growing in the public estima-
tion, has a lovely little fruit piece in the
window of Bailey & Co.'s store, on Chestnut
street. We have never seen peaches or
grapes painted with more fidelity tonature,
and all the details of the picture are excel-
lent.

Mr. B. Scott, Jr., finished last evening
thesale of Mr. D'Huyvetter's collection of
pictures, at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chest-
nnt street. The attendance was good, and
someof the pictures brought fair prices.
The picture-selling season is now brought
to a close. Mr. Scott's salesof works of art,
we hear, have amounted in the aggregate to
about $150,000 during the past three months,
exceeding the aggregate of the New York
sales. His gallery has been an attractive
place ofresort, and he contemplates im-
provements whichwill add to its attractions
next season.

The annual exhibitionof the Pennsylva-
nia Academy of the Fine Arts will close
this evening, and the pictures, &c., will be
returned to their owners next week.

- Facts and Fancies.
The Canadians who witnessed the canalboats of the Finnegans, with their steam-tugs approaching Fort Erie, exclaimed'When Greek joinsGreek then come the

tugs ofwar."
President Baez has left Porto Rico to Its

revolution and its fate. No laurels to be
won there any more, now that Porto Rico
hest lost is Bays.

Complaint is made that the Prince of
Wales is cavalier and impatient in the per-
formance of his public duties. At theRoyalAcademy dinner he gave the wordlo thespeakers to be brief, and spudged up theArchbishop of Canterbury in amanner that
greatly flurried that dignified gentleman.The Prince isn't at-all-king yet, himself,and therefore he does not like to have atalking going on around him.

Two hundred sacks of corn, branded
"Peace," arrived in Memphis, Tenn., the
other day. fpr the destitute of labama. It
was haulefizby the draymen free of charge.
When ground, it, will be served oat Piece-meal.

A few days since a Chicago merchant
nearly killed a fascinating young African
with a fiat-iron for too great intimacy withhis wife. Merchant has just been granted
a bill of divorce. He used a fiat-iron be-
cause he did not wish to "mangle" his
victim.

The reason Jeff. Davis has so many
onions in his sumptuous bill offare, is that
Mr. Seward thinks it will develop hieOnionism.

ANIIIISERIENTI9.
DRAMATIC.—The three principal theatres

were handsomely attended last evening in
honor of the benefits at each, and the per-
formances passed off pleasantly. At the
Arch this evening Mrs. John Drew closes a
truly delightful week's engagement.We part with her with regret. title gives
place to Miss Lncy Rushton on Monday
nig.ht. This evening's bill comprises "Vic-
tonne" and "Nick of the Woods." The
Webb sisters appear at the Chestnut to-
night in "The Four Sisters," "Beauty and,
the Beast" and "The Good For Nothing."
The lively performances of these "pleasant
artists have attracted enthusiastic houses
nightly. At the•Walnut this evening Mr.
Edwin Booth will appear as Bertuccio in
"The Fool's Revenge." Thischaracter Mr.
Booth has made wholly his own, and it is
said to be aperfect masterpiece of acting.
"The Dream at Sea" will be the afterpiece.:
The NewAmerican Theatre, as it is called,
will open 'with new decorations, new
scenery and properties and a new company.
to-night. Mr. Harry Pearson and a newcompany appear in a diversified bill.

ASSEMBLY Burramm.—The Carolina
Twins hold their leveeshere day and night.

SIGNOR BraTz's mildrevels take place athis own peculiar quarters in Assembly
Building.

PersonaLRev. Geo. D. Cummings, of Chicago, hasbeen elected by the Episcopal Conventionof Kentucky, Assistant Bishop of thatDiocese, the venerable Bishop Smith havinfirmities-ing become disabled from the ofage, from theactive duties of his office.

To PRESERVE your health, cleanse yourblood when it becomes vitiated, and foal.Manyare the symptoms which sound thenote of alarm. Fail not to heed them. In-digestion Nausea, Lassitude, Headache,WanderingPains, Bilious and Eruptive
Affections, are so many signals to tell yon
of disease in the blood. Remove it, andthey disappear. How? Take AYER'S Coat-
POUND EXTRACT OF SARSA.PARILLA, It is
effectual for its purpose: purifies the blood,expels disease and restores the derangedfunctions of the body to their healthy ac-tion.—Corydon (Ind.) .Argus.

TEE NEW CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL INPORTLAND.—The corner-stone of the newCatholic Cathedral in Portland, Me., waslaid yesterday by Right Rev. Bishop Bacon,in the presence of a great concourse ofspectators.

01TR 'WHOLE COUNTRY

FUNERAL OF GENERAL SCOTT.

Gathering of Distinguished Men at
West Point.

SC3ENES AT THEGRAVE

The Ceremonies in the Military
Academy Chapel.

We take from to-day's N. Y. World, an
account of the obsequi of Lieutenant Gen-
eral Scott, at West Point, yesterday after-
noon. The correspondent describes the de-
corations of the chapelwhere the body lay,
and says:

"The coffin has on either side threesilver
handles; a rim of.. silver borders on the
cover; it is lined with white satin; a silver
plate over the breast is circled with a laurelwreath; the material of the coffin is mahog-any, and it issix feet six inches in length,
a foot and a half deep, and two feet and athird wide. It is solid and austere, like the
soul itcannot contain, and it israised three
feet above the floor, so that all who pass by
can look upon it in passing, and see amongthe things within the deatbly.faee, so famil-
iarin its living outlines to every citizen and
schoolboy.

At one o'clock there were seen through
the doors and windows, great throngs of
troops and people upon the plaza, and every
newly-arriving steamer and train of carsbrought large accessions to the thousandsof quiet and well-dressed people on the
ground. The sound of martial mimic, slow
piping, was momentarily heard. Now the
flies began to play, and the solemn proces-
sion came up the aisle, after the followingorder:

The Order ofthe Day.
EADQUAETEBS tr. S. MILITARY ACADEMY, WESTPOINT, June 1, 1666.—[Speclal • Orders, No. 6.5 Tneobstquies ofthe late Brevet Lieutenant-Generalfield Scott. S. A., will take place to-day in Methane'at IP. M. At 12.30P. M.a procewdon will be formedMfrent ofthe hotel, as follows:

Ist. Intimate friends of thedeceased; ser.)
ventsof the family.

2d. The Congressional Delegation; Pre } Mourners.sident of the Senate, sad Speaker of the jHouse.
Id. Officers ofthe Military Academy.
4th. Officers Orthe Volunteers and Militia,
Bth. 011ie,la of the Regular Army.
sib. Officers ofthe Navy and MarineCorps.
87th‘, Officers of the general staff ofthe Army.

th. His Honor the Mayorand a Committee of theCommon Council ofthe city of :New York.9th. Governors of the several States and theirsuites.
10th. General-M-Chief ofthe--Army of the UnitedStatesand staff.
11th. Vet:emits ofthe War of 1812.

13th. Citizens.
U. Onthe completion of the exercises in the chapelthe procession will be reformed and proceed to thecemetery under the direction ofMajor General GeorgeG. Meade, in the followingorder:
let, bingo •

United States Carpi 01 Cadets.-

4th. Els Companies allotted Staten Artillery.Mb. Battery of Light At tiller?.
mi. Clewand Surgeons.
7th. The Secy.
Bth. The Horse.
9th. Intimatefriends ofthe deceased and

servants of the family.
10th. Delegation from the Senate and M"rners•

House ofRepresentatives.
11th. Officers Military Academy '
12th. Of ofVolunteers and =Ma.
13th. Officers of Itrgalas Army.
14th. Officers ofthe Navy and Marine Corps.MIL Officers ofthe GeneralSterol' the Army.16th. lila Honor Mayor Hoffman, and a Committeeofthe CommonCouncil ofthe city of New York.17th. Governors ofthe several States and their suites.nth. Veterana4,ftheWarofl9l2.
19th. General-in.4lliterof the Armies of the UnitedStates.
20th. Societies and Fraternities,
21st. Citizens.
111. Commencing at sunrise, half-hour guns Will. beflied from Battery Knox, and, upon the movement ofthe funeral cortegefrom the chapel to the cemetery,minute guns will be fired from the seacoast batteryuntil the interment shall have taken place,
IV. The artillery detachment will be employed un-der the direction of the officer of the police in pre-serving order.The lield battery will be manned by the cavalry de-tachment. 'I be company of engineers will attend atthe hotel, In the chapel, and at the cemetery, as theymay be required. Academic duty will be suspended at11 A. 11„ and ail labor on the post at 10A. AL untilretreat.
V. Captains E. C.Boynton, B C. Lyrord, and BrevetMajor .Ta iney are hereby detalted as special aids toMajor-General George e. Meacle,
By order or Brevet Major. GeneralCullum.EDWABB O. BO YNTON, Captain and Adjutant.The reverend divines advanced up theaisle, reading by paragraphs the solemn

services for the dead, and between theverses the organ and the choristers joined,the organ being played by a military offi-cer, and the voices being very tender andgrateful. The clergy advanced to the altar,the mourners took allotted seats, and soonthe little chapel was filled.Thesewerethe pall bearers—men ofmark,-not unworthy to bear even thesereveredashes to their well earned rest ;•AdmiralFarragnt, tall, grave, graceful, with an eyethatwas fixed in solemn contemplation-
upon the bier, and -lifted no glance tosee what curious admiration he mightbe receiving: Here at the grave of onewhose long career of usefulness waspassed in duration,even this fine old Vl-king's, Farragut was littleregardful or re-.sembling the fiery spirit that led his ships
into circuits of fire and iron, and would beglad to die in wooden walls. Adjutant-.
General Townsend, busy these many years
with rolls of active, famous soldiers, batwith no name as yet evokes more pro-found regard in ita iteration than this of thesplendid surname, typical of a life that didtruly win fields and cities, to be at last setdown in this mountain quiet, and leave itsbones among those of the graduates and ca-dets. General Cullum, whose tenure herewill be marked by no event of more signifi-cance than that he stood at the- bedside ofthe dying republican soldier, and under his
auspices madethe grave of Winfield Scott to
the cadences of his cannon.

General Van Vliet, white haired, •yetruddy and full of merriment, who has sentthe sinews of war to everycampin con-tested land, and gives to this occasion thecheerful dignity of well-conserved years.
With these were Delafield, celebrated incourt-martials; Palmer, a scarred and in-
domitable tar, like Powell and Ringgoldwho were with him. GeneralSchriver and
General Mete, made up the pall-bearers ofthe precious dust of Winfield Scott.The thin, stately figure of Bishop Potterwas well adapted tothechief devotional and
sacred function of the day; he, read in fallcanonicals, with tender sonorousness, andwas assistedby the more pertly Dr. French,the Post Chaplain, who stood at the dying
bedside of this departed soldier and theworld hewas enterlng. From Garrison's,across the river from. West Point, came alsoto give hisassistance to the dying ministra-
tions, Rev. C. F. Hoffman, and from Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, a former pastor of Gen.
Scott, Rev. J. F. Warren. These made a
body of ministers not unworthy of any
country, and admirably entitledto teach the
leisons of a rendered life to a republican
and Christian people.

Beyond the pall-bearers, if werun an eye
over the chapel, wesee the bearers of namesnewly famowa in this solemn epitomization.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1866
To the immediate left are the family mourn-ers; two bright-eyed grandsons of theGene-ral, six and eight yeaxs old, muchresem-bling him; Mr; Hoyt, their father and oneor two other family friends; ' behind thesewere Congressmen, and the New York andNew Jersey Legislatures; adjacent were theleading Generals and their staffs, Grant be•

ing nearest the altar. Across were navalofficers, corporate delegates, militia andvolunteer officers, and a delegation, amongothers, of Mexican republicans, who for-gave this soldier the conquest he had madeof their capital, in admirationfor his justand lenient administration. -
The following were the members of Con-gressand other civil officers present :

Benators—Reverdy Johnson, of .151aryland; GarretDavis, ofKentucky; Wilson of Massachusetts: Lane,of Indiana; Foster, of Connecticut, President of theSenate; Anthony, oUßbodeIsland; Grimes, et Iowa:George J. Brown, Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate.Representatives—Wfax, Speaker of the Hens%Schenck, Deming, Ketchum, Ancona, Banks, of Mas-sachusetts; and Mr. Ordney. Sergeantat-Arms of theHouse; Hon. Belson Taytor.Sorg this city; Hon. Xr.Cook, Hon. Mr. Lynch, ex-Governor Sewell, Hon.Leonard Myers.
ESENT.'Lista. General U. SGran tommanding Armies ofthe United States.- - ..

hi ajor General GeorgeG. Meade, commanding Mill.Lary Department ofthe Atlantic.ajor-Genal Barnes. Burgeon General.General Eaton, Commissary-General.

1Maa or General Thonas.Adjuiant-GeneraLMa or-General Delafield.ChiefEngineer.Ma er- General Holt, Judge-Advocate General,Me or General Melee.QuartermasterGeneraLMajor-GeneralButterfield. commandant of the 80.calving Service.
hisjor•General Townsend, Assistant AdjutantGeneraL
Elajor-General Brice, Paymaster GeneraLGeneralDyer, ChiefofOrdnance.Major-General Howard, Commissioner for thePreto= en's Bureau.
Ma or-General Schriver, Inspector-General.
Major-GeneralBarnard,Engineer Corps.Mejor.General Robert Anderson.Major-General Schofield.Major-GeneralVan Vliet.
Brigadier-GeneralSaterlee.

OFFICERS OF THE NAVy PRESENT.The following officers of the Navy were present;Admiral Ferment. Commodores Ainegold, Powell,Worden, Pennock. Palmer.
NEW YORK IfIL/TIA.The followingare the representatives present oftheNew 'York militia:The Fourth Brigade of the First Division was repre-sented by the officersof the Fotuth, Eleventh,Twenty-second, and Seventy-ninthregiments,

The Third Brigade was represented by the officersofthe Fifty-fifth, Thirty-seventh, Seventh,. Hlghth,Ninth, and Firstregiments.
The FirstBrigade, infantry,was represented by theofficers of the Seventy-that, SecondNinety-fifth,Ninetv-ninth and Seventy-seventh regiments.TheFirst Brigade, cavalry was represew ed by theofficers of the First and Third cavalry regiments.The Second Brigade, IClugs' County,wasrepresentedby the officersof the Fifth, Twelfth and Thirteenthregiments.
ÜbeSecond Division ofthe Sixth Brigade, Gen.Ram-liton,was represented by the Sixteenth, Fifteenth andBights-ninth regiments.
'She United Slates Marine corps was represented-The following generals were present from NewYork : ben eral s Sanford, Aspinwall, Spices and hall,each withhis staff.
The simple burial service of the Episco-

pal Church was recited, the Bishop readinga verse and the people responding with thealternate ones; music fell in between, con-sonant with the varied changes of the les-son,_ and that paragraph relating to thefight with the beasts, at Ephesus, seemedto have the dlasest applicability . to theGeneral of anything that-was said. In theend, all the auditors joined in the Lord'sPrayer, and .the undertaker, stepping upscrewed down the coffin lid.Six artillery men then lifted the ponder-ous coffin upon their shoulders and carriedit out to the bright daylight, to its hearse,an artillery wagon belonging to Duncan'sbattery. Behind the hearse, which wascovered with flowers, a valet led theGeneral's favorite horse, a brown, of greatsize and strength, but lame with age, and itwas covered with mouning, while the lateowner's boots wereput in the stirrups, withtheir rowels turned toward thehorse's head.To dead marches all the procession walked,a battery ofartillery heading the corpse, andthe whole corps of cadets constituting theescort.
And all this while the great guns in thebattery at the water side sent minute peals

of resonant regret which made the moun-tains roar. The echoes at West Point arealways prolonged and tenacious of exis-tence; but many persons who 'visited thepost yesterday had neverheard their moun-tain voices before, and as the great Parrott
pieces blew the winds to ribbons, Old An-thony's Nose, across the river, threw back a
shock like an earthquake; Cro' Nest took upthe rumble shudderingly; and far Highlind
cliffs felt the tremendous transmission, WIto these strangers it seemed, indeed, that
the soul of the dead soldier was traversingthe mountains he loved so well, or thattheir grand sympathies spoke at thenews ofhis demise.

Between the cannon peals and their rever-
ations came the shrill plaintiveness andwailing of craped cymbals and trumpets.
and the beatof muffled drums, as between
the Highland cliffs fell glimpses of pale re-ceding waters, and theflight of silent sails.

Thesun shone cheerfully, but a graciouscoolness came through the mountain gap
from the north, bearing all the freshness of
waters and the, many scents of early sum-mer. The wideplateau was soft and green;
the quiet people gave of their flowing gar-
ments allpicturesqueness to thelinesof treeswhich belted in the grounds with their en-vironing shadows, and, like a proud regret,around theplateau would theslowprobession
to very mournful drums,crossingthe parade
threetimes, skirting for quits a mile the
steep terraces of the river, passing and re-
passing the chapel, and winding beneaththe open window of the room at Roe's Ho-tel where the soul of the ancient Captain
floated away so shortly before; then it de-
scended into the glen without thepost gates,
and, winding up the bankage came to the
green promontory of the cemetery.

Here the concluding service war recited.General Grant cameforward to the frame;and the solemn clods were thrown upon the
box that contained the coffin. Then thecadetsfired three prompt volleys over the
tomb, and the gravediggers began their
mournful work. In a few moments the
body of this famous general was quite shutaway from the sight, and the people scat-
tered quietly toward their homes.

Items from Washington.
The Tribune's correspondent telegraphs

under date of yesterday:
Secretary Seward and "T. W." are re-ported too have gone a-fishing together, to-

day, np to Great Falls, on the Potomac.It is stated that Mr. O'Conor will be in
Richmond on Monday to appear in the trial
ofJeff. Davis, It is not expected that the
trial will come,on, but O'Conor is to appear
for the purpose-of claiming his right to bail
ifhe is not tried, and to besetatlarge under
this bail. •A similar statementis current inJohnsonian circles.

The President has pardoned Richard S.Cox, of the-District ofC4Aumbia. Mr. Cox
Was pardoned under tenth exception of the
proclamation of amnesty, excepting all
thosefrom generalamnesty whovoluntarily
lefttheir homes in a border State to aid in
the rebellion. Mr. Cox is the ownerof thefine estate on Georgetown Heights used by
the Colored Orphan Asylum.

The teachersof colored schools in Wash-
ington and vicinity met here in convention
to-day. There-were eight schools repre-
sented by 102teachers, supportedby ten dif-
ferent lhatherrt societies. The number o

scholars is reported at 4,371, with an aver-age attendance of 2,970. The Rev. JohnKimball ,acted as President.
The citizens of Alexandria are movingbeyond the corporation limits to escapetheir outrageous taxes. Independent of theinternal revenue, United States license,State and county taxes, the city expects toraise $200,000 out of a population of 8,000whites and blacks. Two-thirds of thestores are for rent, and business is beingdriven from the place. Adams ExpressCompany, having been assessed $5OO by therebel municipal authorities, is among themoving masses.
The Treasury Department has ordered acircular to be sent to every Postmaster re-

ceiving over $6OO from his office, requiringhim to showthat hehaspaid his income tax.Grover dc Baker have applied for a re-issue of their fourteen years' patent. Thelast day of filing arguments in opposition isMonday, June4.
The movement in theRaleigh (N. C.) Con-vention, at to opening, to effect an adjourn-ment, is well understood here to have beena rebel artifice;but the Union element wastoo strong. It is expected the State Consti-tution will be remodeled so as 'to excludeprominent and leading rebels from citizen-ship.
Judge Underwood left here last night forNorfolk to arrange for the transfer of hisCourt toRichmond, as directed byCongress.The.Hon. E. D. Culver has resigned theofficeof United States Minister to Venezuelaand returned home. The Hon. James Wil-son, of Indiana, has been appointed to fillthe vacancy.

Wor thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]The True Well-Head for Supplying the
City with Water.

F.BILLDELPICIA, June 2d, 1866.—As thePerkiomen bas occupied the attention OfCouncils, and the Delaware below tide.
water that of several of ourcity papers, the
writerwill bring forward a long familiar
idea frequently broached conversationally
among his friends.

The Delaware, then, is the only stream
within our reach fit for the purpose. It is
also, and always will be, an ample supply
instead of a capricious expedient. But it is
the Delaware above the tide whence we
must draw life and strength. A glance at
the map will show the special fitness of NetvHope. Here, in Wells Falls, we have amagnificent rapid, with a descent of twelvefeet in three-fourths of a mile, and that so
broken by the numerous projecting rocks
as to afford a thorough aerationof the water;which taken out at the head of the rippleabout where stand the works for filling thecanal, could be carried down stream a halfmile or moreby a race, or even be drawnfrom the canal itself by slightly enlarging
its capacity; and so be made—precisely as
at Fairmount—to force its own body—-drawn directly from the lowestand most violently agitated partof the rapidtdirectli on top of theneighboring height, some two hundred andfifty feet above the river, and thus have alofty headfor the aqueduct or the mains,whichever survey might show to be bestadapted to the intervening country, and bebrought a distance varying from thirty tothirty-five miles through Bucks and Mont-gomery counties, by the way of Lecke-wissa Hill, the Neshaminy, in the vicinity
of Bridgeport, and the general line of theOld York. Road, across the head waters ofthe Pennypack about Hatborough, andpast
Willow Grove to Philadelphia.

This will give us the benefit of the fallsize and force of our clear and noble stream,the rapid river of the Lenape, at a pointwhere its healthfulness can never be im-paired by the work of man.
After all expedients shall have been triedand dropped, "to this complexion must wecome at last." Let us have forecast enoughto meet and conquer the rapidlyapproach-ing drought at once, remembering that allthe money possibly to be wasted on pettymill streams would bewell invested in this

sufficing and enduring work.Philadelphia, the Nirth-place, and thebulwark of the Republic, must everbe its chief city, from its greatest
comparative Atlantic proximity tocoal andiron, and the level expanseof itsposition. New York has outstripped it in.commerce. So has Liverpool, a town ofyesterday, surpassed London, the city ofcenturies; but London remains the me-
tropolis from being the centre of manufac-
tures, and this fact show us the true basis ofenduring prosperity. We are, and alwayshave been, the largest city of America. We
have been, and will be again, the mostpopulous and the most influential; but itmust be by the constant maintenance ofState and City pride, so that our Legislature
and our Councils may neverbe diverted bypetty objects and selfish aims from united.action in furtherance of the interestsof the Commonwealth., And to this end,Philadelphia's prosperity must bethe care of the State,. which itself will bebenefited in the reflex far more than anymereneighborhood tendency of business to-wards the towns of other States can evereffect.
If anything is brought forward in Con-gress for the advantage of the Island ofManhattan, the entire New York delega-

tion invariably votes for it. Whereas thepractice of the Pennsylvania delegation isconstantly to suffer itself to bediverted bythe politicians of other States from concen-trating on the Quaker City. When welearn wisdom, we shall experience pros-
perity. A State divided against itself can-not grow. Very respectfully, yours,

Quits. J. LUKENS.
LARGE DOO.-Mr. Wm. Gibson, taxider-mist of Lansingburg, has just finishedstuffing the skin of one of thelargest dogsin America. The dog was an importedRussian blood hound, imported and owned

by MayorFlagg of this oity,and was known
by the name of. Sultan:" It was six feet andfour inches iii length, three feet and three
inches high. It took two large bundles ofrye, straw, besides a large quantity of
hay and tobacco to stuff it. Mr. Flagg wasoffered $l,OOOfor his dog-ship by Barnum,
which was refused, shortly after which Dan
Rice offered $1,200 for him, which was also1refused. Mr. Flagg and his family refused
any sum rather than part with it. The color
is a regular Martese.—Troy Whig.

TILE NEGRO METHODLSTS.—The South
Carolina Conference of the African Me-
thodist Episcopal Church has lately been in
session. A. report from the Temperance
Committee deprecating the use of tobacco
was passed in an amended form, by which
the members of Conference pledged them-
selves to abstain from the weed by the next
session of the Annual Conference.

SUGAR AND BEER.—In the year ending
Septemberlast, 4,224,166 lbs. of sugar were
consumed in the London breweries, and
4686,603 IbEi. in the breweries of the pro-
vinces. In theScotch breweries, 200,799 lbs.
Were consumed, and in the Irish, 88,175 lbs.
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The Cholera Below New York.Since yesterday's report, according to theNew"fork papers, several deaths and newcases of cholera have occurred at the quar-antine. The following letters were receivedyesterday:
HosPrrAL SHIP, Friday, June 1, 1866.Cyrus Ourtia,Esq., President Cenzmissionergof Quarantine-:—DEA.R SM.: I herewith in-close report of June 1. We have about 20new casesfrom the Peruvian this morning,and as many yesterday. Cannotlsome placebefound for the well passengers on shore?Coney Island would be a good place; tentscould be used, and a guard could protectthe vincinity from exposure to cholera,Something must be done soon, or the mor-tality among the passengersof Peruvianwill exceed that of any vessel ever in thisport. Ifwe had the .thinois here, or ,somevessel to transfer the passengers, it wouldbefar better than to allowthem to remainon board.
The hospital is now much over-crowded;every available space on the ship is occupiedwith the dead and dying.
We have buried at Seguin'sPoint thirteenthis .morning,and from present appearancesthe number will be increased for this even-ing.
In greathaste, yours respectfully,D. H. BISSELL, Deputy Health Officer:HOSPITAL SHIP FALCaN, QUARAFTLNE,NEW YORK, June let, 1866. Cyrus Curtiss,q., President Commissioners of Quaran-tine : SIB--1 hope you are ' satisfied atwhat I have done. The Old Falcon is asfull as she can be with the worst cases ofcholera I eversaw in my life. lam goingto 'build a temporary house on deck ofabout fourteen by twenty feet, for quartersfor our men, as we need their places for thesick.
Please do not be uneasy about us downhere; we are getting along as well as can beexpected. The doctor, the crew and my-self are all in the best health and spirits..Except one man who is convalescent of thesmall :pox, everything is going on welLWe are able totakecareof the Lower Quar-antine, and when we are not I will let yonknow of it. Most respectfully, your obe-dient servant. Jatirvs 07ROTIBIrg.

Explosion ofGas ina Printing-Ink Manu-factory- Onethan Instantly Hilted andFour berlonsly Injured.
A terrible accident occurred yesterdayafternoon in the printing-ink and dry paintmanufactory of Messrs. Duryee & Cook, inOne. Hundred and Sixth street, by whichone man lost his life and four others wereveryseverely injured.
It appears that about5 o'clock P. M.yes-terday the workmen employed at the ma-nufactorywereboiling a potof naphtha, andthe gas rising from it suddenly saught firefrom the furnace, and a terrific explosion

was the result. The building, which issituated at the foot of One Hundred and.Sixth street, neat% the East River, wasspeedily in flames, and the premises andentire contentswere destuyed. Loss about$6,000, on which there is an insurance of53.000. - •
Messrs. Duryee and Cook,the proprietors,were atwork in thefactory at the time, aswere also the engineer, Albert Greshon, aworkman named HenryRoot, and ThomasJones, a colored man. Thefirst four suc-ceeded in escapingfrom the burning build-ing with several severe burns about thehead and body, but Jones perished in theflames. His remains were during the even-ing taken out from amidst the ruin be-yondrecognition. Drs. G. W. Dubois andE. S. Chofield were soon present at thescene of disaster, and dressed the woundssf the four survivors, after which Cook,Gershon and Root' were removed to St.Luke's Hospital for farthertreatment.

Duryee, however, expressed a wish to beremoved to his residence in One Hundredand Twenty-fourth street. and his requestwas complied with.—N. Y. 77771,C8 to-da
COURTS.

TN-ITT]) STATES 'DISTRICT COURT.- Judge Caftans..der.—The following sentences were imposed this morn-ing on convictions ofaassing counterfeit Ir. S.notes orfractional currency :

Lawrence King, sentenced to 2 years, Eastern Peal-entiarv.
uscar Xing,sentenced to 1 year, Eastern Penitert-lary.
Philip M. Hartman, sentenced to 2 years, Easternenttentiary.
George Manson, sentenced to 4 years, Eastern Pent-tentlarY
Illanassah Price, sentenced to S years. Eastern Peni-tentiary.
Daniel Yesger. convicted ofpresenting a fraudulentclaim nn the Government,. was sentenced to lb monthsinthe Eastern Penitentiary.
COMMON Ptnas—Judges Ludlow and Peirce.—Thefollowing judgments were entered this morning:
Corder vs J.-German—Rule to open judgment ab-solute. Opinion by Ludlow, Justice.Weatherly vs. Armstrong. Motion for special in-junctionto restrain defendant irom use of a .certainalley. Motion refused. Opinion by Ludlow, J.Poynter vs. Smith. Petition and rule for redemptionOfproperty sold under a municipal claim, ante abso-lute on payment ofcash. Opinion by Peirce, J.
An OLD BONE.—At a recent sale of -anti-quities at Chester, England. one of the lotawas a well-attested relic of Miles Coverdale,the translator of the first English Bible,consisting of a silver-monnted box, con-taining a metacarpal bone of the right handof the reformer, taken out of his grave inCripplegate Church, London.

ABBIVBD THISDAY. -
Fehr T C Brooks, Burgess, 6 days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell ct Collins. .
ecarE .1" Heraty. Iferedittb, 4 days from Malden,Mass. in ballast to Cl& T H F,aatwick.
Steam-tug E A Bonder, Harrington, 4 hours from

Morris Liston, having towed thereto the brig John.obrystal.hence for St Johns,Pß. whence she proceeded
at 4 PM. yesterday, under canvas.- Passed below Ches-ter, brig Anna, from Mayaguez, comingup,

,u.,E FM LIA.Z -
Steamer Pioneer, Hoxie, Savannah, W0 Harris. '
Steamer Alexandria, Allen, Richmond, W P Clyde.

& Co.
Biigßitka. Brow n. Boston. Warren, Gregg & Morris.Brig Hail Columbia,Brereton,Charleelown, Workmandr. Co.- -
Scar John Boynton, Reed, Portland, E Bonder & Co.Behr James Hagee,7o'Donnell, New Haven, P.attwurt.Stearns& Co.
Behr E J Herraty, Meredith, Lynn, Mum CJ& JRenwick.
Bohr GeorgePales, Nickerson, Fall River, CaldWelt,Gordon &Co.
Bair C Loesei, -Smith,Bath, Qaintard,SaFyer&Wart.

MIIIMOR.ANDASteamer Morning Star, Howes, from Rio Janeiro4thult. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Isabella,- Briggs, hom Baltimore, at St.Thomas 12th nit. and proceeded 17th for Blo.Janeiro.Ship Blue Jacket.'Dillingham, from Honolula. atNew Bedford yesterday.
Bark B II M El, Crofts, hence for F.almoutb, wssspoken 20th ult let 40 20, lon 60 S..Bark A Houghton, Barrett, hence at Barbados Ilthult
BrigJ BKirby, Outerbridge, hence, was diach'g atSt Thomas=1 ult.
Brig CH Kennedy,Clark.hence at Barbados 13th tilt.Schrs Flora A Sawyer. Reed, hence. and Nancy RHeagen. Bunker, from ChesterRiver, Md.at Portlandyesterday.
Behr Dearborn, hence at Barbados 15th ult. rSchrsSarahElizabeth, Rockhill. and HBlabkinan.Gandy, hence atFall River 3oth ult.Bolus Sarah Clark, Griffin; Transit, Racket, and Al-goma, Pearson, sailed fromFall River 30th ult. forthiaport.
Behr E Ei Gildersleeve, Carroll, hence for Hartford;'-

at New York yesterday.
Scam Roanoke: Paull. from Tauntou for this port,

sailed from Bristol Stith tilt.
it.§ehrIda AJayne. Jayne, hence at Bristol 30th ult.

Fehr Cordelia (Br), Ludlow, hence at StJohn,NB.31st
Baas Lewis Mulford, Crawford; Charm, Crowell.and Clara Merrick, Montgomery, henceat Boston yea-,

terdaY•
. Behr Minnesota, Perry, hence at NBedford31st Mt.Behr John Dorrance, Rice, ,for this port.SailedfromPalatel 30th WC.


